Transforming Clinical Practice Initiative
Preparing for Value Based Payment
COLORADO BUSINESS GROUP ON HEALTH
SEPTEMBER 12 TH , 2019

TCPi: National Program, Local Implementation
$700 Million in funding from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Innovation
Colorado is one of 29 Practice Transformation Networks
Colorado: $11.7 million over 4 years
1977 providers enrolled across 282 practices

7 overall goals that prepare the healthcare delivery system for Value
Based Payment
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Why Value-Based Payment?
“Every

system is perfectly
designed to get the result that
it gets” Dr. Don Berwick
We can’t afford not to move to paying for value

If we pay for activity
If we pay for value

we get more activity
we will get more value
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Activities to prepare for value based payment
• Interventions are focused on several key areas:
•
•
•
•
•

Improving health outcomes
Reducing hospital admissions and emergency department visits
Reducing unnecessary tests/procedures
Achieving significant cost savings and return on investment
Preparing providers for alternative payment models by developing different infrastructures

• Each practice was asked to improve health outcomes and to identify and work on a cost and
utilization goal.

• This had a tremendous effect on the practices in terms of seeing how their day to day operation had a
direct impact on the total cost of care.
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PRACTICE SPECIALTIES AND LOCATIONS
Enrollment

Primary Care

Specialty Care

Total

Clinicians

476

1497

1973

Practices

59

173

232

Colorado Practice Types
Anesthesiology
Bariatric Medicine
Behavioral Health
Cardiology
Colon and Rectal
Surgery
Dermatology
Emergency Medicine
Family Medicine

Fetal Medicine
Gastroenterology
Hospice
Infectious Disease
Internal Medicine
Interventional
Radiology
Nephrology
Neurology

OB/GYN
Oncology
Ophthalmology
Orthopaedics
Otolaryngology
Pain Management
Pediatric Medicine
Physical Therapy

Podiatry
Psychiatry
Pulmonology
Radiology
Rheumatology
Surgery SubSpecialties
Urology
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TCPi Impact on Colorado
Activity

Methodology

Health Outcomes:
100,374 Lives Improved

Cost savings: $58 million

A combination of the following:
• Breast and colorectal Screening
• Depression screening and counselling
• Diabetes
• Hypertension
• BMI assessment and counselling
• Specialty specific measures
• Tobacco screening and counseling
• Weight assessment and counseling
Radiology Imaging
Low value tests
Lower back imaging
ED visits
Hospitalizations
Readmissions
Combination of all of the above

2017 data from All Payer Claims database
Progress moving to Alternative Payment Models
(APMs)

65% of 1977 clinicians are in some type of
Alternative Payment Model Through Medicare, Medicaid, or commercial carrier.

Tests reduced:4,098

Hospitalizations avoided:
11,521
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Examples of Cost Savings
Approximate savings:
as reported by practices
$30 million

Category

Activity

Pharmaceuticals

Use of generic pharmaceuticals as “default” ; only use brand name if
generic was not effective

$ 20 million

Unnecessary tests

Radiology Imaging Associates reduces 9% of all ordered imaging studies to
a lower cost/lower radiation exposure

Better sharing of test information among providers
Eliminating low-value tests that don’t inform care path
$2.4 million

E-consults

A primary care doctor requests an electronic consult from specialist on
care of a specific patient:
Out of 2878 requests, 86% avoided a specialty visit.
Avoids cost of higher price specialist
Accelerates access to treatment avoiding expensive complications

$7 million

Changing the site of service

By moving surgeries to lower cost site –
From Hospital to Ambulatory Surgery Center
From Ambulatory Surgery Center to Office

$7 million

Reducing ED visits

Providing “open” slots to see patients same day
Providing 24/7 physician on call with access to the medical record
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Alternative Payment Models: Progress
Progress
• Met with Colorado health plans
• Hosted an Alternative Payment Model Summit for Health Plans and Practices
• Connecting health plans with TCPi Practices
• Facilitating conversations between health plans and targeted specialty care
practices
• Linking primary care providers in at risk contracts to high value specialty care
providers

Outcomes Achieved
• Multi-payer Collaborative (MPC) sees specialty care as a priority to the state and
value to the health system
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Colorado approach to practice support:
Customized Practice Facilitation
• Practice Facilitators (coaches) customized work to the 27 different types of specialty
providers in Colorado

Clinical Health Information Technology Advisor (CHITA)
• CHITA worked with each practice on reporting and ensuring accuracy from electronic
health records
• Provided education and understanding around practice reporting for Quality Payment
Program
• 91 measures reported by 27 specialty types over 47 electronic health records.

Faculty and Practice Facilitator Pairings
• Each practice was assigned a Practice Facilitator who was paired with a clinical faculty
member
• Pairing helped translate the goals of the initiative to the goals of the practice
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Exemplar
practice
EXEMPLAR
PRACTICES
•Largest retina practice in the rocky mountain
region
• 12 Physicians
• 18,046 patients per year

•Cost Savings: $20 Million
•Reduced ED visits by utilizing same day
appointments,
• Providers see patients on weekends if needed
•Using generics, saved $20 million in compared to
national average of peers

Exemplar practice
Background:
42 surgeons
36,000 surgeries per year
24,000 patients

Patient and Family Engagement:
Patient suggestions inform their QI projects
Reward staff and publicize to entire practice when a patient
calls out a staff member by name

Opioid Management:
Cost Savings: $24,600,000 Annually

Reduced opioid dosages by 50%

Using Ambulatory Surgery Centers rather
than hospital operating rooms $10,000,000

Alternative Payment Models:

Using robotics- $6,000
Imaging review – $8,000,000
Lowering surgical infection rate $6,000,000

Used their cost and quality data to negotiate rates with
commercial carriers including shared savings

Quality:
Lower complication rates
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EXEMPLAR PRACTICE

•
•
•

•
•

Gynecology Practice: 2 providers
Serving 4,189 patients
Very committed to reducing costs for patients
•
Perform surgeries in ambulatory surgery center, even hysterectomies go home
same day
302 ED visits avoided utilizing same day appointments,
•
Savings of $257,908 annually
Examined standing orders for surgical tray set up: $120,000 savings per year
•
Reduced from $3000 per surgery to to $106 per surgery

EXEMPLAR PRACTICE

Safety-net health system for the City and County of Denver:
◦ Primary Care, Specialty Care, in-Patient acute care, and Level 3 trauma
center
◦ 151,000 unique patients per year
462 clinicians enrolled in TCPi
◦ 30 specialty clinics
◦ 17 School based health centers
◦ 4 Dental clinics
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EXEMPLAR PRACTICE

2018 - Q2 2019 E-Consult Results across six specialties:
2,878 e-consults requested
2,481 avoided specialty visits
86% of the consults avoided a specialty visit.
2,481 X 82/month X 12 months = $2.4 Million
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What employers can do :
• Healthcare Reform is changing how we deliver AND pay for care
• Accelerate the move to value based payment models
• Insist that the health plans or brokers to Alternative Payment Models include
specialists
• Consider including payment for e-Consults
• Cost savings, more timely access to care, and more comfortable for the patient
• Provide benefit design for employees to choose high value practices
• Incentivize employees to select high value practices
• Reduced co-pay is one way
• Premium reduction for “narrow networks”
• One Example: Zero Card
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Questions and Contact

Andrew Forbes – TCPi Data and Policy Analyst
Andrew.Forbes@state.co.us
303-866-3746

Allyson Gottsman – Practice Innovation Program
Allyson.Gottsman@cuanschutz.edu
303-915-7701
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